
Items.

Never pay a bill unless you have tho
money.

Harvard says that "enquire" is right,
mad Yale cays it is "inqnire."

Thtrwnjs of women.Anywhere from
ninety to tw.fife^rfdjppttndav y & iff ]

"Iffe^uy^fipjgriig^.^j&j}lL**j* *

tor|em8SrM$7^(«t are."
^haBdiiitK-jJUM

rom;tttt'neu they said .*« rnthonfi evasion.J

The captain remarks that .steerage

cd, they have so much deck o'er 'cm. 0

.Seen not ijekej^f^dge, .grange, ,ol>b
post, temple, encampment or order.
Here it tho newest floral Ront intent :

"If you wishfer heart's ease,! don't look:
to marigold...^ ; (.

Now they want to' know if one of the
Siamese, .tw.iosj .had been convicted of

mm$$$JP ll>0%BM0Sree' what would
have becn^dono abojtit j^t 7jy ..

gin, hung himself on account of a girl
flta»ji»«eM.old. ,. ,Wravai ,strow ovl unowij o IoxjL
A^wo^cent piece ,was taken

. .from,^h e

threat ofn boy in Portland, Maine, ro-

after having been lodged t herofUPft&yo ctöw? .sofJoSj
tliaU tb'JS'J'JUK 1- iicm

John Reeves said to his boy, when

.\ not ,°Pcn ^y more oys-
tort mm my mors. *

80 ^KStSSr^bi^r a raoommerida-
tion/traa says sho has used ^ens broom
f9T*Mm*V*%n lo^.nn^I^lilA$.^£c?$ 'H3Per Points .out;, how the
patsies for gambling is. shown jn, this

MtWbrad si ti soil c*.j?.tf^wi!:oe ,vMr. Marrowfat rather snappishly r».'

eis meals.
A^^ali^&us pplitic^an says.the Qran /

ßerjtfrtefl^i^tf^, sujy^rfe&e.,
grafffe ^*ö«a?.<l^fes¦9th<Jr.v^? thus . £rp<
venting extortion on the part of that
'a.'die-man,Mhe sexton.. ,Jmf {Sire*eoTifll fll j; sol wti

A^Isdiana-; editor mildly rerasrksr

Jtf«VW»!ttto*fSt^^Ar feujombor [j^J^^rovut prayers. It is something to

PfcU^**s1»lr sn^shiver, that we

ifo'^ ii cold/

*t^4^ii^jj^pf^i(^^t-^on<i of
the 8ew cspitol of Iowa, no speeches

tigers pihehed,le^^tcent a few, remarks by a
" zoix his J

r to the point.
rSftt fi IlfiO ion .?«2<*> r v .

There was a practical woman who

may
home.

ii Wsi ?a brilliant Fond du Lac boy
jüiag a dog with a muzzle ou for

tho first'time, exclaimed: "Mamma,
marfitrf]* F'irat' five Merits-tho dogs are

goimj-ito west hoop skirts j ähere goes a

dpgjwitli oao onhis nose."

Ätworkblo «mimtiöri" is made of a

Maine servant girl who is now serving
her^ighty second winter under the Earns

rooieivSht! boa?., washed dishes 89,790
timts, and fiOmes y*t gaily to her task.
Blessed old girl!
Jhf^Cincinnati Enquirer ofisrs to bet

five hpfldred ejpjlsri that no ^fashioo-
ablfcUdy ;«.!.?< fi««» e<>>.Ded without first
looking in her glass, and a rival is will¬
ing to risk the same sum that noCinoin-
ost! editor goeo to bed Without driuk-
ins 9M% of nu.
^treiqesq^p*».' ¦.

There is a 'story in circulation that
the body of * deceased person being ox-

hnmed in Haogor was found to weighltfpburi^möttLthsn'^hen buried five
jenrft before.? jIt was a porfeot in shapo
end feature na when buriod, and ''its
entire «urfaec Sflomed to bo overlaid
with .a msrblsdlke enamel, white and
elenr a? alabaster.'

Senator'Sumner has in his possession
. «0J4i y»^rj» presented by Washing
te»>tp Lafayette after the battle of
TilMttown. Tho less seid about that
tratefc tho better. A man who wants to

nteint^M itio.f^tity of his watoh had bot-
'*^itpute tnafc of the five or six

nevj' floating. Again we would
[%i AMT mab who gats a goo d
aDy pattioular time should sell.

Aa old farmer employed a son of
Kaltt to' work' tor him on his farm. Pat
wieeenstantl; mtSplaejog tTh'e ehd boards
i^tid^rpthV'Yron^beard behind and
aad the tallbosrd in front, which made
the old gentlemoo vory irritable. To
preveAt blunders he painted on both
boards if'large >%" then calling Pat to
kl» aad/khöwiog him the miaiako, as

tftilitjw both marken« This (point-
i«B to »Nivard) Ja «B' for before, and
that (indioatin- the tail board) is iy
for behind,'whsteupon the old gentle*
fj\m m«r«h*d ef wltN great dignity,

Relics.Three interesting relics ire
to be shown et the'nntiquariun ouppor
for the benefit of the Pnyapn Mema-
rial Church in Port.eudV 'OneJ u tl.e
flag carried by the Unito4 Stute» brig
Euterprise in her fight with the Brit
ish brig Boxer Sept. 13, 1813: the flag
of Fort MoHeury. displayed et the bom
bardment ofthat forth by the English
fleet, and which suggested our national
song, "Our flag-is still there," to be
sung en the occasion; end the flag worn

by the Bon Honttne Richard in her en

gagereent with" the Serapis.the first
flag of tho United States displayed and
saluted by auy foreign 'nation, of which
a photograph will bo shotfu.

] --'Z 1 ¦¦.>¦¦ .1.
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Editor News:.Yeur issue of the
17th liaS just been "overhaüiod." It's
contents reminds us very much of what
was said of a Presbyterian clorgyman,
officiating in Eastern:NeW York, to-wit:
"he said what he lud to say, and took
nothing buck." Tlie bfEWB cutbodies
about 'our ideas of whet composes true
jonftialisfti;-"'
The groat question to bo solved now,

in Kansas, isihe culture of cotton. It
has beeir' proven, conclusively, that tho
clitnato and soil is adapted to its growth .

¦The eouoty eommbaienns^of Sedgwick,
(this eonnty) in conjunction T/ith tho
-authorities. K^tbe oity of Wichita.havo
purohesed a car-load of cotton send, and
Will distributo it gratuitously. A stick
company has already bobn formed here
to supply;.'the uvaeSsary uiechiuOry for
ginning' aud pressing.

It is1 said that the Wioihito branch of
the I Atohison, Topcka and Santa Fe
railroad will bo extended further south
during the I present soason. Don't bo-
Ticve it. Tho in a in lino of this road will
be put through at a point near Triu-
adad, Colorado, a distance of ninety
miles.

It is a gloomy thought that vory
many of our honest hard-working far¬
mers will be compelled to give up th<tir
land and homes this spring beoauae they
are not able to pay claims upon them for
money borrowed to holp thorn through
the past winter. But it will be so every
where.

In the meantime, the matrimonial
market containuea aotire, though busi¬
ness in this line is done mostly on
"tiokV is

TnADiNO Post.

State Xevrs.
_

Heavy' frosJs oeoiired in Horry and
Marion Counties last Saturday,
Of tho tweT>* Presbyterian churohes

in Abbeville county, oight are at pre¬
sent vacant.

There is much sickness in Union
County.

Mr. Jacob Kelly, of Darlington, is
dead. He was more than 10Q years
old.
The store of Mr. Robert Pe^l, of Tim

monsvill was robbed of §3000 last
week.

William Banks of Chester was ao-

oidectly kilied by a runaway mule last
week.
Tho balance of taxes unpaid in An¬

derson Couuty is 95,491 77. The
amount paid is 874,065.
The parsonage at Sumter, where Mr.

Carlisle lives, was sot on fire on Monday
No serious harm was done.
The 8tato treasurer, during the pros-

out week, will pay the county treasurers
of tho State, iu tho proper proportional
amounts, 8200,000, for the free school
fund of each county, for the fisoa 1 year
ending October 31, 1874.
On the 13th instant a child was found

in a box oar at the depot in Chester.
When discovered tho baby was very wet,
having been exposed to the rain that
had fallen and bout in the car during
the night. Fears were felt at first that
the little unfortunate would not live
long, but through the kind attentions of
tnany Indios he soon recovered from the
effects of the oruel treatment to which
he had been exposed, and is now doing
well.
Two colored men, named John Kol-

lock and Georg« James have been ar¬

rested on the charge of killing Mr.
Thema» G. F. Wells, bridge keeper at

Cheraw on the 19th August Iaet. It in
rutnorcd that one of tho purtien had
offered to soli bridge tickets whioh led
to tbe 4rrest; it is also said that one of
them hei oenfeased te the crime.

Romance of»..Convtct Girl.

Title Pretty Pickpocket who Might
Havk Heen a Fashion aw,e He r, i.e.

A* Ei -

Ten years ago this month a refined
and pretty young girl was sent to Black-
well's Island for picking the pocket of
a lady on Broadway. Day before yes.
terday the same girl, now a lovely wo¬
man of twenty-four, was convicted of
the theft and sentenced to four years
hard labor in the State prison. The
story of this unfortunate woman is e
most interesting one. Born in Lexing¬
ton arenue of wealthy and respectable
parents, she nevertheless inherited that
Unfortunate temperament known as the
hysterical or emotional. When the
yonoy girl was convicted the first time
the; mother pleaded hard for the mis
guided daughter, but it was hoped that
the discipline of two years would bo of
advantage to her, and so the sentence
was carried into execution. Thought¬
less and gay si a child sho donned the
convict's dress.i She utterly refused to
work, and considerable liberty was
given her. Everybody liked her, for
she was pretty and winning.moro like
a spoiled child than a dangerous woman
Te the son of the warden, a tall youth
of eighteen, she seemed avertable angel,
with her soft hands, deep blue eyes, and
her volatile ways. It took him about
three months to arrive at the conclusion
that she was the most admirable I e'og
that this earth contained, and six
montho more to decide that it was
wrong for such a refined little lady to
be kept in such a place. He was serv¬

ing an apprenticeship as gas-fitter in
New York. He bogan to neglect his
work on plea of illness, and to stay upon
the island instead of going ever to the
city. It was astonishing what an inter¬
est he took in all that related to the
affairs of the prison.
Never was so grand a chance offered

for a gallant hero to strike a grand
blew to captivate his lady. If Pauline
Deschappelles had been a convict iustead
of a merchant princess, Claude Melnetto
would not have had to resort to the
subterfuge of personifying a prince. "If
I get you out, will you marry me?"
said the Claude of Blaehwell'b Island ;
and his Pauline responded : "Yes, yon
Or anybody else j only be quick about
it." In broken words, caught through,
gratings or behind iron doors, the fugi¬
tive lovers planned it. She should gst
away and leave the island alone, remain"
in New York throe weeks and then he
would join her.
A proper opportunity was long in

presenting itself, but it came at list.
The warden bad left for a time his sod
on guard alone. The sister of tho yonng
msn was in her room above; she was
cnUcd down on some pretext and sent to
a neighboring building. Quick as a

flash the pretty jail bird dashed up
stairs, tore off the conviots garb, and
donned the sister's best suit. She did
not forget the veil and parasol with
which to shield her features, and she
had the wit to sober dowa her usual airy
gait to the more staid motion of the one
into whose shoes she had steppod. Our
Claude was waiting "Here, I want you
to row my sister over to New York," he
said to tho men, and they did so.

It is not known how ho fixed mitten
with the family, but certain it is that
three weoke later ho promised to cherish
and protect for life that liberated jail¬
bird and she to love him, to honor and
te obey.
A couple aged respectively fourteen

and eighteen were rather young to be¬
gin house-keeping, so they lived in a

hotel. His love for hor was a real pas¬
sion ; she was his angel no matter what
she did, aud he worked hard all day
and every day to support her. As for
her, she certainly respected her hus¬
band, she was grateful to him, she had
kept her promise, but the stained, dark
hands of the gas fitter wore always a
horror to her; it was towards the light
fingered gentry that she gravitated
gracefully and naturally.
Having the whole day to he rselt, in

the midst of the great metropolis, the
hereditary dormant passion was surely
and speedily roused to life. Thieving
is a disease. With this poor girl it
assnmed the chronio state.* Before she
had beeu a wife two years she was ar¬

rested for grand lareony, tried and con

victed, and sentenced to Siog Sing for
throe jears. When she oamo out she
thought herself cured; the husband,
like Douglas, ever tender and true, took
her home again. Unfortunately for bor
she never loved him, and she was in¬
capable of keeping her promise to be
honest.
At last she did fall in love. She tried

to pick the pocket of a rioh Southerner,
and he caught her in the act sod
ehivalrourly fargave her. Again a

yearning for something nobler and bet¬
ter took possession of hor, and again she
promised never to yield to temptation :

b t the new love awakened in her heart
nude her ashamed of hsr husband. Soon
she was again on trial for larceny, and
the father of her husband cams forward
and did not spare his evidence in full.

Sho received another term in Sing Sing.
Ta time |ho warden's sod was divorced
and married again.

Adelaide^ oama from prison the thi rd
timo to stand beside the death-bed ofher
mother, "if you are again tempted to
yield to tbj fatal passion, my dear child,
think howmuch your poor mother loved
you," said fine dyiag woman ; and again
the daughter took the pledge of abstin¬
ence. Sheiwent to live with a sister in
Brooklyn. /At the ago of twenty-three
8ho was mere of a child than sho had
been at fou&een.

"I am wing up to my homo," she
said yesterday,: 8ing Sing.111 call it

e been there so much,
bettor thi>n this New

York. I suppose it's because I am so

hardened," \nd the eyes Gil with tears.
Her last rodge is ^broken ; tho panic
came with its great excitement for all,
and an excitement especially caloulatod
to aggravate a malady like hers. She,
for four more years must occupy a

prison coll.-^Jv. Y. Graphic.
Xetrnpapero nomOHtlcnlljr Cou-

ksidered.

said yesterday,: Si
my hörne, I have
I believe itlike it

Too low aniestimate is apt to bo net
on tho domcÄÄi value of newspapers.
After reading'; them, and putting our-

selves, through their agency, in mental
correspondence' with tho world, thoy
are thrown aside and forgotten. But
to supposo their usefulness boundod by
their news colutuus and the waste-bag
is a thriftless mistake.

In the first mco, thero are the hous-
hold recipes, to) be found in stray cur

ners, often excellent, and deserving a

refuge on the fly leaf of the family
cook-book. .Thon come the protty
versos, the strohige and droll storios
the brief biographies and reminiscences
which, pasted in a scrap book, are a

source of never ending pleasure not

only to those who do nob care for richer
iotollcctual food, but te those who havo
only odd minutes for reading.

Notwithstanding the squibs jooular
journalists have penned on thi use of
newspapers for bed clothing, wo know
from experience that the>e are not to bo
despised. They may not be as comfor¬
table as your blankets, hut certainly
they keep out the cold. Two thick¬
nesses of papers aj-a better than a pair
of blankets, and ire'the ease of pirsons
who dialike the vrAight of many bod
clothes, they arc Xalunu.o. A spread
made of a double flhor of papers between
a caverin«.-*f-enI JrvAid ulrrrrrz"is-desira
ble in evory household* The papors
should be tucked ttgc'.her with, and al
so baited to the covering to k'ep them
from slipping. An objection has beon
mode on account of the rustling, but if
soft papers ho chosen the noise will not
be annoying, especially should the
spread be laid betwecu a blanket aud
tho countorpano.
As a protection to plants against col d

both in end out of doors, nothing is bet
tor. If newspapers ar« pinned up ovor

night at a window between pots and
glass, the flowers will not only not be
frozen, but will not oven get chilled,
;o they aro so liable to be at this sea
son. In the same way, if taken to cover

garden bods, on the frosty nights of]
early autumn, they will allow the pi n s
to remain safely out doors some time
later than is common.
One of the oddest services to put our

journals to is the keeping of ioe in sum
in or. An ingenious housekeeper recent
ly discovered that hor daily lump of
ice would lost nearly twice as long when
wrapped in newspapers, and placed in

any kind of covered box, as when trust
ed sololy to & refrigerator. This is
ve/y convenient, since it is possible to
have the bost and cheapest refrigerator
constantly at hund.
To polish all kinds of glass after

washing, except table glas9, no oloth or

flannel is half so good as a newspaper;
and for a baker's dosen of other usus,
quite foreign to its primal purpose, it is
without a rival.. Scribner't.

A California Tragedy.

A terrible tragedy occurred at Wat-
sonville, California, resulting in the
instant death of Mr. J. Gilkoy and .Dr.
C. E. Cleveland. There had been an

old feud between the men,and Dr.
Cleveland started out, avowing hie pur¬
pose te kill Qilkcy. A man, named
Devoo, tried to make him desist, bnt to
ne avail. The men met, drew pistols
approaohed to within two feet of each
other, and fired simultaneously. Dr.
Cleveland fired twice, and fell dead on

his face. Gilkey retroatod a few steps,
leaned against a tree, and then fell
dead to the ground. Both meu had
boon drinking hard during the day.

Truokee river, Colorado, is full of
trout. A man has lately been trying to
contraot for the delivery of inordinate
quantities of the fish next summer at
half tho usual price. Investigation,
shows that he intends te slaughter them
by exploding charges of gunpowder un
der the water, when they will float dead
on the surface ready to be scooped up.
The sportsmen intend te prevent him
somehow from doing it.

The art of utilizing castaway boues
uf all kinds is carried to the extreme in
all continental cities, and in no European
to a higher dogreo than London. Soui e
of them go immediately to the boiling
hooses, where every portion of fat and
gelatine they can yield is extracted.
the former substanco being bought by
the soap maker, and the latter is utilised
in making the patent preparations 80

largely employed in cookery, eto. The
larger boaes are used by the turners,
who convert thftn into a multitude of
serviceable articles. Fragments that
cannot be otherwise employed are

ground very fine and treated with
sulphuric acid, constituting a well-know n
artificial fertilizer. Tho fat that com es
in the process of boiling is employed in
making tho commoner kiuds ofsoap.
The bones are thou thrown into large
retorts, and subjected to destructive
distillation, the matter of the bono
being resolved into its comtituent ole-
ments, from which new compounds are
formed. Some of these pass off in vapor
or gas, but the fixed principles remain
in the retort, the product consisting of
the oarthy and saline portion of the
bone, blackened by tho carbon of th e
animal matter, forming ivory-black, or
bone black. One of the most valuable
products extracted Irom the bonea, how¬
ever, is phosphorus, which is produced
in largo quantities in all the bouc boil¬
ing and utilizing establishments. Iu
this country there are establishments
that will tako any dead animal, turn it
into glue, phosphorus, fertilizing agents,
button-stuff, comb material, soap fat,
ammonia and u thousand other things,
uncataloguablo here

Utah is not tho only placo in the
United States where a man may enjoy
a plurality ot wives with impunity, al
though the process by whioh this pri
vilege is obtained is not one calculated
to endangor the institution of monaga
my. Sonic rears ago the house of a
New Zeulander named Dados was barn
ed by entires while its owner was tern
poraiiy absent, and on his return ho
found, as he thought, the bon's of hia
wife aud children among the ruins,
flo thereupon sailed for California, and
after the lapse of a few years married
again, Dut his wife was raptured, not
burnod, by the savages, and she had re

gained her liberty, when ahe undo her
way to California, found her husband,
and by a mutual agroumcut became an

cqual aharer with** tho 'second wife in
her hu-band's American hom-5.au in
stance of feminine genorosity only par
cllcd by tho English and Saraco.i wif e
of the old crusader. T'oa family lived
contentedly enough, but their neighbors
were scandalized at this pcrverdon and
reversion of Enoch Ardcu's case, and
they brought tho matter before the
courts. The law of California, howerer
declares that if h husband or wife is
separated from his or her oons-.rt for a

period of five years, and either party
marries again under tho impression that
tho first consort is dead, the second mar

riagc is not void except upon application
of either pnrty during tho life of the
other. As tho two wives in tho present
case are willing to live under ono roof
aud as the husband is anxious te hare
them do fo, tho courts decline to
interfere, and so the Newlander is a

bigumist according to law.
- mi. ...-conov.-

The roccnt adrices from I n«Ma ^ive
information of nn alarming increase in
tho nufiering among Ihe poorer olasses.
Districts hitherto not affected by the
famine are at last succumbing,
the small stores of provisions pos¬
sessed being rapidly exhausted. The
generous efforts of the relief organUa
tione- a^e not sufficient to stay the fam¬
ine, although they nro secondod by the
government mental authorities. Tho
expenditures already made to relioro
the suffering amount to several million
dollars, and large deraanda for the future
havo been requested.

The story is told of a western woman
who freely UBrd her tongue to the Bean
dal of others, and made a comfession to
tho priest of what she had done. He
gave her a ripe thistle top; and told her
to go about in various directions and
scatter the seeds one by oue. Wonder
ing at the penance, sho obeyed, theo
returned and told her confessor. To
her amazement ho bade her go back
and gather the scattered seeds, and wl|sn
she objected, that it was impossible, he
replied that it would be still more diffi
cult to gather up and destroy all the
evil reports which sho had circulated
about others.

Less than 100 days *ago, Texarksna,
in Texas, was a howling wilderness. It
now numbers over 2,000 bona fule. o'ui-
zens, and some 200 buildings going np
There is a general ticket offioe, two rail¬
roads, two express companies, two tele¬
graph lines and forty saloons, It is
called the enchanted villiage of the bono
Star State, and expects in a short time
te rival all its neighbors. The complo
tion of the Southern Pacifio Railroad
will exhibit thetame astonishing results

and scatter hundreds of flourishing
towns and citico all along tha line.

..-I.-

An Old Lady Aattontftked.

Mr. ]>., * well know Metropolitan
printer, mentions that on one occasion
an old woman from the country, came to
the printing office with an old Bible in
her hand.

'I want'said a. *that you should
print it over again. It's getting' a iit
tie blurred, sort of, and my eyes is not
what they was. Bow much do you
ax?'

'Fifty Cents.'
'Can yen have it done in half hour

Wish you would.want to bo gstting
homo. I live a good way nut of this
town.'
When tha old lady went out, he sent

around to the office of the Amerioan
Biblo Society and purehasod a copy for
fifty coots.

! Lor'Bakes a massa I' exclaimed the
old lady when she came to look at it,
'how good you have fixed it!' I never
seo nothing bo curious as you printers
is.'

Oldest Fortification in America

The Spanish fort of San Juan do
Piuos, not called Fort Marion, at St.
Augustine, Fla., is the oldest fortifica¬
tion on the Western continent still used
as a place of defense. It covers about
an ucro of ground, and would accom¬
modate a garrison of 1,000 men, with
100 guns. It was begun in 1520 and
completed* in 1756, the Indians being
compelled to do the lebor of building.
Over the entrance is the Spanish coat
of arms and tho name of the then Gover¬
nor, the ehief engineer of the works,
and the date of the completion of the
fort. In 1835 a dungeon was discover¬
ed by the caving of a wall from above,
and in it were two iron cages just large
enough to admit the body of a man,
and each contained a human skeleton.
Who tho victims were there is no tradi¬
tion to tell. In one of the duegt^ä.
Osccola was chained, previous to his
remova 1 to Fort Moultric. The fort is
now garrisoned by an old sergeant.

The Epizootic Attacking Men.

Tho Des Moinei (Tow*) Rtyiticr re

portB that a singular ^änd fatal disease,
iu many of its symptoms ntit'usiliko tha
epizootic that was so sevnr« among hnr
ses hist year is now pjcv-iilieg in t he
Tieinity of Hartford, Warren Crusty,
shat State The persons attacked! it
says, have fsver, excessive nanal dit
charge, violent coughing; and cold ox
tremities. Several deatus have already
ocoured, and there is a large number of
families, afflicted, with greater or less
violence, while the physicians are un¬
able to'find any successful treatment for
the disease or to classify it. Consider
able alarm is felt, and some families are

preparing to more away until tho epi¬
demic subsides.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to me di¬

rected, I will Boll to tho highest bidder, at
Orangoburg C. H., on the FIRST MON¬
DAY in April next, FOR CASH, all
the Right, Title and Interest of the Defend¬
ants in the following Property, vis :
All that tract of land in OrangeburgCounty containing 100 aores more er less,bounded by lands of T. C. Williams, J. C.

Fanning,- Epping and W. L. Tyler.Levied on as the proprrty of Nathan Porter
at the suit of Crane, Boylston & Co.

ALSO
1. One lot of land containing 8 acres

more or less, on .Sunny Side in the Tonn ofOrangeburg, bounded by lands of A. Web¬
ster, Abram Martin and others.

2. And one other lot in said town, form¬
erly B. D. Clark's brickyard, on West sido
of Bull Swamp Road, bounded South by-Street and North and West by Es¬
tate lands ef W. R. Treadwell, deo'd. Lev-
icd on as the property of B. D. Clark at the
suit of Leooadia Ball, By consent of Mrs.
Menirva T. Clark these lands will be sold
free of dower.

ALSO
One Saw Mill on liighhill Creek and

Timber on a 'i'raet of land of 680 acres ad¬
joining. Levied on as the property of PeterA. Buyck at the suit of Thomas M. Kaigler

ALSO
1. One trael of land in Vance's Town¬

ship, containing 510 acres mors or less,bounded by Santee River and lands now or
lately of Daniel Fludd, Win. H. Bull, DanielD. Dantzler and Mary Dantxler.

2. And one other traot, known ns the
IIunsen land, in same Township, contain¬
ing 448 nores, more or less, bounded bylnnds now or lately of Daniel Fludd, Au¬
gustus Fludd, Estate of Sam'l A. Felder and
Win. H. Bull. Levied on as the property of
Jnoob Dantzler at the suit of R. W. Bates,
Guardian.

ALSO
One traet of land containing 400 acres

mors or less, bounded by lands of Russell
Keller, Richard Evans, L. Dantzler and J.
Griffin. Levied on as the property of David
Bull at the suit of R. W. Bates, Guardian.

ALSO
1. All that plantation or tract of land

ooitaining 440 acres more or less, on Caw
Caw Swamp, watars of North Edisto River,bounded Ly lnnds now or Istely of O. Far-
Dum, Andrew Insbinet, II. C Wannamaker,I. 8. K. Legare aud Est. P. Hook.

2. All that lot or parcel of land in the
Town of Orangeburg known as lot No. 28
on a plat of the lots sold as Estate of 8.
Beaoh, fronting nnd measuring on Market
Street 42 ft. 8 ins. and running back 271
fect, and bounded by lands now or lately of
Jas. Harlsy, Helton Betterson and J. 8.
Bowman. /

8. All that tract or paroel of land con¬
taining 124 acres more or less, bounded by

Inn,!« now or lately of Abrain Cook, J. 8. C.Huffman, Bea'j Tbompooa and D. Cook.4. AU that plantation of tränt »f landcontaining 220 acres moro or less, boundedby landa now or lately of W. 8. DtbSey a»dL. Wissenhunt, J. Biley, Bat of Be&ob, Mrs.Johnson and others.
6. All that lot or parcel of land is theTown of Orangeburg, Bast of tbo BaMroad,bounded by lands now or lately of F. Be-Mars, P. Doyle £and homestead of Thee.Ray.
ft. All that plantation or traet of lajtftcontaining 6ÖO ocresj more oi 1*mC tb^&ttejdby lands now or lately or L. E. D. Bowtaaa,David Connor, D. Weimer and Wm. Sun-
C.

All that plantation patriot of
taining 186 aorea more or leas, boudncd hvlands new or lately of J. 8. C. Huffmaa, Ar-
tcmus Rickenbaker, Gospor Inabnct, Ii. h.Riekonbaker end'-.^-f Cook. i7rf

8. All that plantation, or- tract of lead east.taining 185 acres, more or less, bounded bylaads now or lately of J. D. D. Fairy, F. W.Pairy, J. ,W. H. Dnkes. Andrew.- Berry, nneKCeliA Meito. ' . . : > '

f » w'
9. And all th,at other t*«Ct,of land-en, Id*-tie Pen Branch containing 227 a«roS more orless, bounded by lands now or lately of An¬drew Berry., JiuaeaBhpads, Q. .II,.0|U *nd-Edwards. Levied on as ttfesptfepeVtf«'of Thud. K. Sasportas at the suit of GeorgeBoliver. . }J .., r/,,^T

ALSO ,.,

One Buggy. Levied on cs the propertyof J. J. Woodard at the suit of JJart & Co.» iand others.
,

ALBQ,
At LewisTille on Tuesday the 7th all theStock of Merchandise in the store of Geis- ..,srnhciraer. Levied on at tho suit of PaulDalane & Co.

ALSO
By virtue of a warrant Jen Crop Lien

from Geo. Boliver, C. C. P., I wjll eou fejT ,cash, on first Monday in April noxt, at Or-a'ngeburg O. H. ""

1 Bale of Cotton and about fiO bnshett rCotton Seed. Seized as Crop of George A.Green, oa Lien executed to W. WalterSmith.
Sheriff's Office,

Orangeburg C. H., 8. C.
March 18th, 1873.
mar 21 fit

_¦. ! stor

'Sheriff's Sales.
C. B. Glover, Aaiignec,") j

vsi ForeclosureJaoob F. Witt, Wna.,P. £ ', of ... .Witt, I Mortage. . r%
George Boliver, C C Prj-" "-~--xsrrrrr"

By virtue of the judgment^i fnlecf 7lhfthlf,T/case, I will sell at Orangeburg C. BT. oM.tSn*7first Monday in April next, during the usual
hours of sale

All that tract of land eituato, lying and
being in the County of Orangeburg, con¬
taining 125 acres more or less, and bounties
on the North by lands of W. P. Witt end J.
A. Jcfooat, 8outh by Edist© River, Beat bylands o<- Livingston ond West by the
boundary lino between Lexington end Or-
angoburg Counties. >s£ ^c'> k\lTerms.One-half eaah, the balance la one
year, with interest from day-of aale, per«chaser giving bond with mortgage to securethe credit portion, and' to pay for paper*and recording.

Sheriffs Office. 1 E.. I. CAIN,
25. O. C.

) E. X. Cain,

Sheriffs Office. ")Orang.bmg C. II. S. C, [ .

March IGth, 1871. J t
mar 21 . 3t

The State of South Carolin
O HANO Eli Ü110 COUNTY:

In tiik Court nr Psosatk.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, 8aq,

Judge of Probate in said County.
rt HERP.An] Thomas E. Rickenbaker hath

made suit to me to grant to him Letters .ofAdministration of the Estate and effect* efLewis 11. Zimmerman late of said County,deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admoaiahall and singular the kindred aad Creditors

of the said deceased, to be and appear be¬fore me at a Court of Probsts' :fm-the' aar*County, to be holden at my Office in Orange^ **
burg, S. C, on the 6th day of April1874, at 11 o'clock A. M., to show cause if
any, why the said Admiuistratior. should
not be granted._ * **"
Given unaer my handluH"the Well efWs"

Court, this 17tday hY March*S. II.9!!?!!and in the 97th year df America* lüde* -

pendence.
. . .[L.8.J AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTOH,' ?'**

mar 21.2t Judge of Probate.

. ffilt nor "it
.mow e**

BOARD without LODGING ean.ee ob¬
tained at reasonable rates.' For tesms ap¬
ply over McMaster's Store.

TTT7
S.i Aft tt£x tri*

STOCKHOLDERS SOUTH CAROLINA :
RAILROAD COMPANY, Attend a Me«>-r^ing of Orangeburg Stockholders at Elliott
Hall, on Tuesday, March 24 at 12 e'cloek
M., for consultation.
n.r H-2 BBisrd: ">1

NOTICE.

a hew uw Finn.''
HUMBERT & F^RJDBj^X
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

A T Ii.A.W.
,.(y

OFFICE COURT H0U8B, >y, [?,^
'

OJtAiYGJSBUMQ, S. &
mar Uif

i t .a '¦¦
.

TFOJEt' BIAS.
A GOOD PLANTATION in Middle Town-ship, 400 acres Finely SETTLED.. 1T*UMand Outbuildings all new. All under Gc.Fenoe. Plenty of Fruit Trees. Priee$2000.half cash. A BARGAIN".
Also 180 acres in same township. Saw Mill-Hons*, Gin and Grist-Miil. Never FailingStream. Good for 800 bushels toll Cora and6 to 8 bales toll Cotton per year. $800.half cash. V R h> \ fTftpTYfT }\Also 600 acres In Charlexlen Cduttty, $3per aero.

, .

Also 800 acres in this county. Piae tend;well watered, $2 per acre. Apply to
A. B. KN6WLTON,

I Land Agent»Oreogebarg 0. B., ft. ...
»er 14 n&
Notice of Dismijsaatw

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT ONUmonth from date 1 will File my FinalAccount with the Hon. Aug. B. Knowlton,Judge of Probate for Orangcburg County,and ask for Letters of Dismissal as Adtahv»iatrators of the Estate of Klirabith Kegle'.D.-3. ZftlOXB&i '

d. p. room. \.V '

Admislrators.March 16th, 1874..lm


